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A.r0«nical coBipounds have beea aged as in»«eticides for 
wmj yemrs, y@fe littla attsntian l»® Wm givmm t# th®ir ®f* 
feet a» eontact poisons* Hdeent workers demonstrated 
•i. 
aMlity of toxicants to pas# tfelP®ttgh the iateguaent of 
tfj both the liquid and ^®«o»e phase* Othar work 
s«ir«li t#- show that arsenioals my *et as oontaet poiaons by 
»»t«iing th@ breathing system or penetrating throuf^ tlae 
tntegamewt ia smffloi^it ^oants to bring about 
.4 
ftiis work wa« uadertakea t# d®t»*mine the nature of the 
^a®t»mti©n of certain araenieal !t®»p«:«nds through the ia-
when applied in the foin #f m dry  powder and to 
Jeai® t« niiat ©xtent such compoaais beeatse distributed in 
the tmmmt body after penstratioa Ima tsOsen place* 
A e®»pa.r48«tt was als© »a## #f th# p@!ietratt« aai dl»»' 
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This was eueeeesful in controlling graeshoppers* 
SitM aftftf Mallf' l»i' ^M$MhsA thm 'mswl%& #f Mm 
teistes l,mir#®ti^t#x« starts a 0t mmm-rshm wi^ 
mmimtts an @0x1'^ ^®% ULt*- h&i aa^^tad t# 
Igr STarov (1924) wh© felt that the aiiditieit to tfe# ars«ni@al8 
#f mm$ neutral powder duoh m Xlm$ mig^t reduee @ost 
affeeting results* Ihe Huttsian workers Qonduoted 
«i^«steetits in the lal>orat<»]^ as weill ad la the field wit& 
'Wk% ^ew of obta^lning more exact data whicth ml#it enable 
Wium ^ @ttt the mmt of mtexlaiir- eiD^l#f«4 a^iast the 
sraw^0f]pex« » 
Vuieheles8lm|r% (1926)j^ studyti® ecAitm arsenlte as a 
«inta©t tnsectioid®, found a direct inoreas® ia t6xieit3^ 
«f am«nite &» its itterea»«i* lelteS 
4mm %9 #f mo-Aivm i^er cNmt 
As^O^ was 0*118 milligram a»d for a«»dlitm arsesite oontaining 
0«24S »tiiigsi»i« Mrrif^^ wMiit ismm 
.ia es«w wfmlm p©t»#fiiwg t%« araeain wiy :a0mm»  ^
«late is the body of the insert# 
S^awidfe^ Cl9gg) states ttent the woit: ®f lallf (1923) 
li9i %» a serie® @f @3qp«il»®isft« it|r .i©iria]^» Sdi^ain 
stinrei that his studies deffl^««t»tei the penetration of 
'"through the ®f' St t» atatefi tliat 
•|te® hi« a» m -aew^s si^t^s, laseeti-
wmM die «&#a oaly their Mdi^ wmm ia»t«4» In ^is mm'. 
•ill''®*#-
iai« tent- a# t# 
#f th,@ir wsml^# It 1® ststid f«rtJa«r that mfm'm 
el#&r» teet ctay« tMr® wm mm^ ^mois-tore* 
iS inseet body to enabl® tk® dtsst to actoere an4 
iilM»ut death, ab a spray HodtUM afiisnit^ killed even befox« 
ef t&« spmy h&a mmp&mtmd fmrn/^m &i» 
^jmpM_ tWEio action is oonsidared to bs due to the mpid penft* 
tsf&ttds »f p&im&m tkm atst«Mi &tm» 
liKftt m h.10. li^iidlty is mm i^poftmnt fm^tor Tqt thm mpM 
mti&m &f a»#nit€»l 
In obsesrring gra«®hopp®rs that had crawled over a 
p»ili®« teit oontaiaing sodium arstaite* Sraaovsky (1026) 
tta,t the Tentml surfaoft ®f th« p®8t»ri©x i>art of the 
lioiw -i^ the a»t#rt#ir jptjpt @-f tlMt mMmMm mmmtA: '•!«*]?»%• 
distntegmt^.* 1}iiit kt# tft oir 
actios 9f tlie polsoa %m Wm Mtt* 9tl»ir partii mt 
»ayfa«® of tli® teeiy m*aff®ert«i* stat« 
ttest Boloigiw In «wMt«ntiag ®« tli« i»A, «.f• fcliy 119231 
•*&&% po®^1>ly tk& tl^« p«I..jWa 
«iit#ii»a® S:»A tliat it a«t®a i«' a 
1#'^ 1X926) ax^ il9S6) .import 
of *li@a mmWmt «0i^p««Bibi« 
Jaad it 
sft»y whtl# t««t®i ealMiM mmmmM..m a i»»t» 
miA withmvtt lime and solpiituf* Xo stmt«m^t is wm&» ,m ^ 
itei* pWkVtf, if @f th@ aotiofi tm €mm t# 
t#k®n in tkrattgli th,® »0wtte« 
MMmwimki |1926) proposes tfc® iig# of ay8«iil©»l ea«ils®« 
A 4#»»# eloutf «t smoke le giv@» ©ff ^:®fi tM# eawAl-©# bara# " 
1^« ««feli&ff Wi@ tTwm m4 ®«' tli#' tm' th® f&rm 
Qt AS2^3* Yomg larra« of cai@t»t#Ma 'were killed 
11 t@ li fcour® after ooittaot witto tfe« »mok®» Apliids aa€ 
Paylilds w@3f0 killed mor® Qttieklfg, hm «tates» 
fsrftntjsT (I9g6) found that rme-hep wiilcii wer® 'oreai. 
©»fitsi»iai 2.5 per cent ealclaii arsenate {aled S-.4 #&ys) hel4 
mm. KW^^mgrn of 0»3-0#5 allligrara mt arsenic pentoxl(fc» within 
tlo teMf# 
UfiiBg sodium ai*«nite as a «p»f lOrdonea (1926) killed 
tlx® lartae of Qa.legii®®ll& lat##M (wtw miitlio«@la«rta) Schmiic 
in to 48 hours# 
IsMfearoT (1927) worked witit sodittm arsenite » a contact 
•pots^n a»d »'ta,tea. that it#'eoataet .effo®t» wmiem toy 
thm -liiiatdtlF of tte« miw Cd«w).» 
(1938) Stat'## «tet wdlirai ^ s,iii«fiit« im wmm-
mftmtiwm m m ©eataet p&imm »&«» in aolttti®si#. W$m i«N» 
•SBti^to-r »bows ttet a wt#!* «elmtlo-ii ©# m@4i.vm atr»«ait® 
la dyop®' #ii th@ .lategawsiat &t m ©oekr©a©fe#. Ir 
ftiding soap mm ewii eoatiag of tk# li(|»id wme smmweA>f %«t 
m8i#r l&mmtrn'rj ©#itditto®« this iiffsrea®# in tet 
littl# lafl««ii#@ on the fi«l -mttmrnt ot the pels©®* In 
fl®14i, gmmBhmppmm kit «tt& tfe® apmy wifeomt 
TO^tng fsrem t&« 8-p®t» 1© »tst«»®»t is tmim- m %m "brnm 
mt tk# feeixt® mmtion Is do© to p&miw&tion tiarougli tit® spimel®* 
i»t#' -1^# trachsal systaK, 
la. *@eeffla«iidlng a toxtsaat t&T grasshoppers Hfcrrieon 
a spray containing fir& ounces of eodiuis 
it« t# f&ur gallons of mter* 
gH«tw«ll {193()) cites an taftt'-nee in northern Montana at 
iili« aso of sodium argeni te In a *©n0 to sixty-four** solutio®* 
King and ftottledge (1^53) earried out a aeries of exp®ft« 
with dusts and found that sociium arsenate (240 mesh) 
wA^ut dsiitth wli«n adalts ## :Loou«t& aigmtorioi dsa 
were allowed to flutter In a cloud of it far twenty 
•8#@©aA«* i^reoautions were taken to keep the duet from the <ti* 
trmet# l%® tmefeeas w#r« trnrnm t© mppvmi.nM.m 
&f arseale ^t the state t^t «»»,» 
that tlie srsenle Mad |>ea«tj?«.t#i tfce ©f tfc# 
smmm^ppovBrn speed of aetios &p^rently: <t®p®ad«d. mf« 
#f tk© salt,#. 
Osldiog Cl»3S| aad« a study ®f the effects «f p®tg«a» ©m 
f»#ts waw »i# «»• l®-ts &f StO «imlt» s|i»r®4 
Witt a- soltttlon oC fl« to em» 
%mmm- mf wmtef. a l®t- di S-St adult mm^mm 
a t#tsl..: #f • tw@ ftalus of srs'eiii#..* 
teo^srten (1932) in ©ontrolllng tfc« amtgm*® 
t® iAtl« -tfe# Immmrn mw& still am tkm- i>l«t»» 
&l8 -tt#; irtdlti« #f ti'Vm p9wm4» mt 
a»@8ie te fliiFty.p'aimds #f finely dtflded »w ie@-^»«»li98i^t#.. 
Mm la m,A® as t& part &f the t©xi© aetion is '#i# 
t© til#, soft%»«% ©ffeet# 
Percival and Potter (1932) tmm<i that TSO.CS accurate results 
##nld obtained, #1011 using thie #itzeit method for the deteirmlE^ 
fttion of arsenic, by weighing the ©Mlphuric acid used in ea<j|s 
de tenaina tion# 
^aek (J933)& (1933)b reaemine«i« the ttse of Imodium arssn4t« 
a» a spray for g-m»sli0pp®iw« % spraying tli@ gms*. 
i»Mlat«l.y tm f-mnt of a iwrlitg ®«r« ttt# iiftpytr® ar® ktll^ 
%«itig w«tt®d ifi pasfiittg ttt# i^paysd «%ylp« It i« 
fct» to#3.ief t^at ijaits and dustii mttm. tMS-




ftm insect© la tMm l««stlgatl« w®r® adult# ^ 
of •%Mm Ai»^'i»i-ean • ®#(i&roa©li, P«ylpiaa@M amegioanft (l*!# .JPart @f 
til# leaaeto^#® were reared ia a constant temperature cabinet held 
mt 2f®e aad 90 per @®iJt humidity • 5 per cent. Iggs and sue* 
»t&g«S: ©f wyiphs were confined in separate glass jars# 
Aimittt mm& segre^.t@i as soon mm tbmy moulted from the last 
stage* All i^aehss war# fmi & di«t ainsisting of 200 
gmwi fl0urp 2® gmmm ©live oil aM one gram Marri»* 
BlP8w®r*s yeaet* lli&ter was kept befora the insect culture "by 
a#aat^ #f a staaXl fountain. 
A second group of roaohes w%» timpped is a estt^i laill 
i» B&wm^ Mm a^fflpshire* tfeese in Wt& • 
oateitt@t f©r at Imnat $m wmkB 1i«for« 1i#iiig iisM*. 
0^»r r»aeh06 cam® from Alabapm* were handled la m 
BaaM#!- «I*llsr t# «»aA«» i» 
ite«iQal« ..'Ih# %#xi© eh#aie«l ##apo.wa#s m#«i w«r@ asii»ii» -
isia# sfeeial syaiytirld# pm4mr mn4 
'sentt®# p«3?lfl@d -85.1 -fw «g«t T^m» »ad th®-
f#13.«iriBg wem from the f». .I6tfc«r ©hemieal Coojpai^* 
Hi® i8hi»iesl 0«i^0«ais umM im. lAm Mgmtim ®f, th# M»-' 
©l«gl®al wire aitrie %« gf# i»418-l»4i,, 
0B»f& per A. C* S* Stfenimrilf aelA# 
«* i«aet 94 fmx- 8p« g»» Iflwt 
.in .«id ars«ai^, iwmm%» 
#»!»%•• 
Ottfrf ehemlcaX eompouads tt««w4 i» th® Chitzatt method for 
»»«4« wmwrn l«at4 
SaGl^« #i^atal| »er@ttrtc! ¥3P®®14# 
"«»2« O.P. fek®!**# mimlyz^' ®*fif,iba.l»f ssdia® krijm-jEid# 1»0K^ 
& !• Bajk:er*s analysed palletsf l^iroehlorie acid HOI, S&mSf 
epeoial «.r8«nic fr#»| itfi€ nAim E0 mftjili* sp@€N»-
IB arsdfiie* gmntilft# immtn AmC»^» Bt&ndmrd)p 
• Ite® chdfflieal compounds t* the method were 
#aplorsi; m AmmrihmA uMmr t|»% as^tlbaA ia 4» a* (wm) 
m^mm stated otherwis®- • 
ttt# ^owi-«-jr» eithar mrsmikmB exi4® or sodltt® ars«nlte •wa»-
iifpliei I© Ites ffoaoh by means of a ^mmwax. cell. !Bi4s cell wm ' 
plaeeii- apja -fee dorsal uurfaa«, #.f tlx# metathorax in tli# following 
ftiiaa@r* Am was first preijar-ei for rsoeiving the cell ^ 
©mfcting away a part of the wings, ia oMer to expose the full 
the dorsal metathorax, ffe® fart of the front wing • 
tmm tto.s anal' sulcus in the center the wing to the Inner mar* 
iita miA about one-^thirtJ of th« f«st#rl#r part .of the hindwia% 
.tBslwditng ths folded a-nal porti^a^ w#f'@ removed, 
She cell isas applied hy holii»g it in position with the 
and ind@x finger theii sealing it in plaoe by melting a 
fKsr4 ®f the side walls with a hmt^ dieseotine needla which 
1»nt at angles rn^mM on«*«>fottrlk twim %Jm 
§ar« SRist b© taken that th@ #atire lower surface of the 
#«11 »i^l is made fast^ including inner raargiu of the wall« 
tmw ©thftrwise particles of the temi© »ateri?,l raay w&rk out of 
soil and into intersegmontal api.@«s« Thm ffi@lt@d wsuk; tmm% 
mf ftensssity coaaa from tha outer of the wall mlmm »«1^-
tttg «f th# inndr wull alldim hmmm to mm »©»>8« %hm, • 
%efctoB o-f the #«ll thus mAmistmg Wm- mwmm- for 
a»ll •mmmmte &f th® %mmmtmwT&& %#• 
tht« ©#11 ttp#« •!*«• tt.p of a assipel Mad#* It -Ig' 
hmt m® !»•»# gir»tw te mm&vmt thaa wi.%i 
mmm & ®f««« mm th« sml®®! mqmml to ths th« 
it t# pos«ibl« %© l.mew 
.ttp^ t»:to. tit# .ta-m the blade »f*r, tap It g«itly with 
_tte# lm4m ftmger, thue depositing tli# toxic »ikt#rtia in- the 
@ifll without spilling any outside# After the required amouiat 
lka« ¥een placed in the cell it is sf«read out in order to ©over 
th«, entire area throu^ whieh fipe-tiFatioii my titfc# pt&mm 
4s soon as the toxio material is in the cell a cap is pXa#i^ 
te aa4 sealed OR with a ft«t needle# Ca3Pe should be tayte-
m at this point not to heat the mm mi- the eap s@ hot that it 
will wilt and run into the eell he#a«»« if this Jisppens the mat 
•iilsflae«» the to^iesnt* adhere® t# the- intep«e»t aai rMaees . 
the area -available for penetntiea# 
1^9 inseot is then washed th®roa,ghly ua^er- a mtwmm of 
ilstillei mter to ©litainate any eontamination whieh ^.^t 
#®«s tmm unseen particles of the t-€ai®it-nt 1» -th-e a.ir« fin­
ally tt t® placed in an ©Minary d-rii^ing glass .whi<^ has ¥««i 
fitted fl«i a ml-s@d seree^- bottom. -Sit-s 'hottoot •pwmtmm%m thm 
roaeh fro* -roided feeal w.tt@r, "^i^h -aii^t mm» 
sealc® 
Am mm atteipt was- «ade t© a HOY- all of the tomlc 
tm ipenetrst-e throttgh ttie -lBt«gi^»«t the- exaet weight o-f t%m 
aaterial-ap-pllo^t w-a-s -not reeoxdei.# Stp-srimeiits were ««rriei 
oat in-#11 eh Is one growp the «owt of - tiwit®»Rt wt# 
aad ta sno'ther the s,rm of the eell m« €a«*hl«i-» Itie reettlte-
©f these e^«r|:«eats are- 1« fahl# II. ' 
1« m#- preliaiiiary w#rk the mmmUm were kept s»ier laT»» 
•1.4*' 
. W&M ait« w®t#r were kept ea©to r®aek». 
In experiments the roacshes wmm kept un<i»r tli« mm.m» mm» 
«.» that of the stock ailtttr®# Meither foo4 a®r 
wmm giv»m to the treated iasootn early exp&rimemtm 
mhmm Wmt a roach with water in i't» digestive tji^et was apt 
P^^rgltate the liqpiid cowtetits «f thm trsot thus sffectiag 
ttitiJI. r«0Ult0* Hoaohes which hav# »o% had aocese to water 
s«M#a do this* 
freatment m® varied in titte trmm twenty-four hours to 
mmmm iays. At the end of the f#rioi ©f treatment tha roach«s 
w«r@ Mllsd with chloroform and th# #ell removed at once* la 
tm&wing the call the roach ms h«ld with the doi^al surfac® 
€@iwi ajttd the c«ll eurefully ori^ off. any loose dry 
f@ll bast into the eall m4 did not oohm ill to soataet 
«ttte th« insect. Th.& d&^ fo»i#r which adheree to tfe® 
weat wm • sora-ped »*»y W mmmm^ of m mmlpmt -^il© tli«' 
was still toeld 1« »» i«v®rt«i' -poaitiwi-* Im 
ir«st®d lAth 80d.itt« arsenits %hm mmll aotlesiaWl® i««at of 
M<pld pr««a.t w»i«r th». wa« ate«#.2%«d with'a 
#f filter tap®r mt%mw iaap poi^or had ¥@«» lit# 
m&mh was th®» mshod fir«-t ood«r m mtrmm #f wmtrn^ th«a 
t.a a stream- of dis'ti.lled water ia ord«r - to rawaw any tme# mt 
ioxl® ifcioh. remain, 
ro«.efci®»^ wmm treatiSd -i-a th« mmm way m mm&hm 
tt»od. for fonetration s-tiidi«i with th# «©-!iptie» that th« @«il 
ooataiftitti: th@ ».r»«io wa® r«»v©i mm ##oa m« pOB«ftel® 
a8ti» ware plaeed direatly into tar@i 
flststo tegether witli four milliliters ®f sailphurie acid Mil 
fiv® ^lliliters ®f nitric aeid. Dig«®tion could b© carried 
en with lees bunding w?hen the sulphurt© acid was allowad to 
stand with the roach oremight before the nitric sell warn . 
aii(i€* After digestion enough aalfteiric acid wae add«fd# ?©r» 
m%fm% aad Potter (1932)» t© laak# m total w«i^t of nine grai^ 
•» . . 
• ©•#! gsw* 
th« roaches w«re to Iwi dissected the lege# wings atsi 
fe«ad mmrn^ removed in that ordtr tli»» the roach was sealed int©-
be«#wi3i with its ventral surface dowmrd* llie dorsal aurfae# 
w&m r««ov@d by cutting around tte# lateral conjunctivaa betwoi® 
t®rgite» iittd ^st#mlt«®» 411. ftdh#ring ti»®u@». w«r« »®rap»i 
imm thm surface of the dorsal «@1 ©rites as they wer® r^moved^ 
After t&« removal of the dorsal mmiefmrn® the digestive ^act mm 
mm o»® ttttitp oar® b«tag %^m. to «l®a» off adherinf 
fat body and tlws-• jialfi^t&n Ih« g@«ital .o-i»g«ais wmm m»-
«ov«i nm% -tit# eeattal -fdrttiii 
#f tteis w«- us©i «oB«l..«ti^ of th« •abtoffll.aal 
ife#ra#is fsaagltat. l^m c©»ffll»8«re« a«d a fart, of tfe$ lar^jr 
mmmmm* Wi^mllw tin# fat body it«.d t%m tli« IKteimcie wis©I«« 
wmrm r«a»v^.# A» pr«li»inary w#i* mmly tw&&m of arsias-
%m ia tfe# teb®# aai fat. body .tte#ir w®re re»v@d^ wim 
tke. fat body*, .f&rt» t@ b« -digo^taid' w«r® hamdloi la tat.r«A 
{ImmMm 1». a mtm®r mlmkt&r to fared 
tmmrn mmwm hmmmm- t® unif^vm 8ta4»® toy -wmm- ^ 
•mt tti® a@th©d it wa» Beiis»»a.i^ to ha^e tte« 'mmm'-
#f -itt. i©tsr»instlMt» ^ gJtaaing' th# ifeole ®y 
p&rtm of TOa©li»8 la tared flasks 4t;»«i p®»ei1sl® to «isa tli@ 
«p t0 a stasdiai'd wmi^t mftrnw it##8tioii lb««i «§>»»•'• 
• 
Mao*mt of araenlc pras«at mas deterKiiaea by a a^diflo^ 
'®ii%,®itt »®th®d» flie'Sutz®it gewimtor was laodified somawliat, 
as folloims Instead of th® usual tw> pieees of tuMng held tow 
g:©tJi®y ¥y a oo^ik th« tttfetag- was «l« m a imit* femffiaM" 
»re ejnployed is th® plac# of ruhbtr as a pr®eautio» a» 
oontaroination* 
After the digasted mat«i*tal mm brought to a standard 
ii»i^t it was transferred to s ®l isi 111 liter 7olumetrio fla(^» 
X^dldiili]. flask WB.B rirm^ mt 1#^% tmm- ttmm witfo di»» 
ifat«r after the tjmii«f«r -liai %#«« mscd«« 
f&# us© of aliquots was th@ whole: mmmple b#» 
iitg flftoed in the geners-tor* with the dias0#t«^ part# 
#f fiaohes only roiniite amount# of arsenic could "mm flopeoted^ 
«®«#««tr8.ti®» of th« a0r«».ft# %»^d@ solattos. for'ttei -
llitp#r striy® i»« r^»©i^ m l#S p#!- ' mr rwaeh^. 
©«a©«a%i»ti©a wm *8trt®i twmm tmw p®r @«t t® atn# f@r 
«#«*», iMttali« mm of ^wm 
of it il»l^ ^miMlatod «ln## 1*S «tlltltt«i» of di«tills4 
wttflHP'#. aad ®»« Billlllitor of hydro^ifelorie aeid » 
rSd* »6i'lstS'<Wh»' 
mtt&T tlfc@ wa« mMmA t# thm . 
generator bottls it wm pld0#i for one and oiie»half 
, A 
Itsmfl 1» « e^ttstant •te-tlSL b@li - 0*t • <»*»• 
%la* 'wm^ run with each, lot* 
• »« .pa,pmw strips w«re dried 15 
at- «»©§» Aftar th® arsiu# hai b-#«n ©solved tbs ©trips w&rm rmm 
. «li dipped in parsiffin was held at a t-sraperature 
J-iwt.a^^e malting point* strips were observed under 
» rolerosoope and th# «t«Bt of the stain on each 8ld« 
an accurate measitreawt eould b© made. Ilie 
fi^ r»# given in th@ tables #%taln«d hy taking mi at^erapi 
Hf th« t«o sideis of the stained ««n.slti55ed strip t® ©ouipare 
witfe a staiyisrd graph* M&h ttwsf a. »eri«« af determii»* 
%tmwm is md« on solutions containing an unknown ar»ount ef ar» 
ft series of determinations is mde employing a range ef 
illatlass &€ mt&a4mvA amattie @#.lutl»a md9 up twom arsaniott# 
®3cld«# ASgQg* will iyif^ a»a«t mwt^ hm 
t» tteii a«tei®im* - A §mph i» mmmtmctei hy 
©a paper th® -aiyie^ge® mt 'th® fr« 
tk# '©taBdard ars-enls' solutioaii '^. all re»»lt» given ia 
mwm rmM dlr@etly mm ar»«at® tn »i.lligr»» .»f Q • 
• ,  % ^ 
All tli« roaehee usad in tM@«® #*p©riments a>uld not b® ' 
fmm. tMe mmmrn ©©Mr©®* ^.ay war® amil&bl® whieh im& 
Tmm Tmm4 «0ii@3r constant coartitions. %m b®; »«• 
from sources* Ta'bl® 1 giveg the results of & t@»t 
iiwlgoei t» flai if it wa« n«#»«»ary t# U8« rosehe« 
asi®r utmstaiit' wnditions in mMm lo obtain uniform Fesalts* 
Q&n&^ntT&tiQn of s-rs#tti®»» ©xii« pr«»«iit im t&« 
mt aittlt roaches, reared under eonstsat conditioKatf 
»ft«r h;.Ting been treated for 72 hours was 0*003 iiii;«/g» 
sft«r 'lit hours %®4f w«4^t| mM, 
&i%mw lis h«r» 0*.022 ®g^/g» ¥#4r rnvrnmsm 
««at«ti©a o-f »r»®nio«g oxide im %Um bodies of sdtelt 
ir«sch®»,i, ta 'a e®tt©B, .aill» ^ving •&#«»• •• 
'#ft f«r fS fe©«rs «a# &.011 ^<ir aft#* 
###!.§• rngt/gm 'feody welgfetf and af%#r 
•«g»/g# teodf C&Wa I)* 
'!&« a^«-mg« mnmn%T9.%im. #f a««l#«:S &ai.d® pi?«s«»t • 
tn li» of ie#a©hi« whm '^ m mmm ®f th« 
«#1I Mi wag 0#©l# w«i^t| fbi-at 
ip©a@h®8 • tj'^ atM with st&«iar€ esll -wmm ®»@#® 
la- wli«-rs'th« aiaant O-f -arseniout oxi4« p©-»i«i' 
wm- farlisd, th« a,vmm$m smmmt -mt arsaaie r'^ ®v-@r«i mm ai»ee»* 
i#«s O'Xi.ie was 0.006 aig»/g. b##.y ^«i #»« 
gaaa was aad §*0'§f' «®«/g. "^oiy weight ^»a thr@« •©n»«4Ma»-. 
rnsm* if&hlm II).* 
flt« ATarnge concentration ®f mrsenious oxide in the 
l(®4t#8 #f adult roaches treated wttfe anhydrous arsenious oxitf® 
for fS hm.rB was 0»010 sig«/g* b#iy weightf in 120 hours 0«02i 
l»iy weight} and in 168 hmmm 0»021 sBg»/g» body weight# 
III Chart L). Check roaeli#® contained OR an average 
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•Ito- WI^®»®- as4 #f 
;«#r« t#st«4 ar»@iit©tt® #3iidii was re##*®n^ la M^mtmt 
from parts loeated nmmmt the point ef application 
«al *fc« a»«»t ta tlfe® 
i»r^««d alightly fro® 24 t© fS teour«* la the tlioraeic musel# 
ia@jr«as®i fr®» S4 %« M 
«Bd r#i»in#d practically conBtaRt fro® 48 to 72 hour®. In th« 
lipi tt»i reproduetiv© oafgana a slight iner«a8« wa» noted froa 
M t# *S hour© and a materially larger increase 48 to 72 
fti-® #f &rs^ia rdii#irere4 ff@« %h» digeetiv# 
tim#% tfflcreaeed steadily fvmm 24 to 72 hours* Only very s®alX 
weire r#®irv®rei fmm the "biddy aad aewewi 
(fable I¥ Chart Il)» 
'w^9 mt&mgm e»»®«atmtie» «f areenis^p rm&msa i» 
.0mmm &t reeevex^ twm& vfeyole treated vil^ 
eodiam arsenite powder fer 72 ho»*8 ma 0*O7S i»g«/g« body 
weightj in 12# *»«»# 0«J.03 mg»/g« body wsi^tf aad in 168 houi«# 
III mm% I):# 
to -«l>#riweiit®. t» %kmmm fmm 
•wm^m treats with m&AlwA were tested 'ii# Imrgeet 
suapMttte w#ff® r«^«'Veipei as 1«. tit# »;»•• #f-aifseataiia «td% iwm&-
we«,,re»t ^ the peiat #f appliestloa ««d fisMi -Wm 4t^mttwm 
%mmtm the -A^-wwit r®iftir«r«^ fmm the iatii»ii«tt, wing# 
ipM dtgeetlTe t.fse% iitowiii. a definite iBoresM'firas: 24 ft 
wmmmwM t* the mntmt mmmm -msi 
.3r^*®dm«ti*-® osgfe»f shipreS »e l»re»af# wiMi ^ 
aaftel# aad fat b&iy tfce amount re-
m'wemA wmm vmri&htm-ow@-r t&« whol# p#riei» &# 4S hottr figaw 
t&r Wi&mel& 'a»s©l@ i® a,ppmrmitly t» ®»or*. Si® fM houw a«©a«t. 
m» atariy tli«« tine® fimt.mf tli#; S4 .lidttr period# P«rt» araft 
tissue® fr»» amt»at#<a roachw 'irer« as Entm^mmt 
O»#0O# tissu©, wings ©#®0#S ^»/g» tissu«, legs# 
traetf.. fat body, reproductive eentral nervous system a.M 
mLmleif trace# 
1— :• "mw§" -1 t m f I f f f X 
•" III*'# ' 4 « -'t ttf 1 t f t wmm » 
* • ' t M ' •1' 1 f f f t » i' t • * « f t t f t 1 t k "W 1 ©gf t t t : t s SR©fue««f f t i •"#• • •• t » t 
s % t s t t ' ,, 1  . 1' 
i wmu 1 t t«simo^f S 
tWi* * • t i f-lWffS 'T" mm " "  f t mm$ i t t '»  f 1 pytd A#®#9 . # «? s f £ i 
mm •siiwgr"«wi§ MtiwiCT 
III ^ xw 
Cltturt I* mt ^Mm msi Soiiiii 
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TiME IN HOURS 
CHART H 
^0.05 
^ (m6.x /0)  
48. 72. 
TIME IN HOURS AS^ Oq = 












TIME IN HOURS 
CHARTM 
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24, 48. 
TIME IN HOURS 
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48. 72. 
TIME IN HOURS AS2O3 = 











1 i 1 ' 1 X 
24. 48. 
TIME IN HOURS 
CHART JX 
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM 
0.003 
48. 
TIME IN HOURS AS^ Oj = — 
CHART H NA ARSENITE- — 
af' Ijfial'tg 
oxid® and sodiaa mfs^ntt# ar# mmmnimA 
which vary widely In their soluallity# Arsenioufi dxido 
ta iiliglitly soluble in cold water while soUa® ar@enlt« is 
iRt-ipy; s-oliiUle* 
Wkm® mmpow^m -mm^wmA witb- T-mpm&t -to 
H«a»t»tl,0ii through tM tnt&&emn% mf'thm 4oi?aal 
migsamt mf th@ American roaeh# Factojfs which eoala affeet 
>«»#1feia:i4ois ImTe ^een. studied* T&m distribution of these eois-
i», tb@ l@ 4iii'€wis«@d# Mtially ar»««l@ ©«»»• 
t«at #f tfee T^eided feces was studiad to determine whether the 
#f; ;t%@.,ar»«ai® »«.» ftff«<etiii|E ttot rmult® ®f p«»-» 
A ®tetain«4 fF«® a »»*' 
parieon of yoaches reared under »m»t«nt conditioaa and thos«t 
to a eottoa •Mil ®b©w«l. ^»t. 1®*» »»aiii@ wmrn 
fmm th@ mm^m- 'tmwpm im- m m&ttm mllm llfeMe A 
»»aly«i» mh&nm there im^ma sigadfieamt -ilf* 
fs3r®iN>® Uetween -th®: mem« »f tB® S4f, to®?*# reeml'fei,# 
{I92i) mmmmnting mm i.®#e #ta,tiMi-
S©iri»*g ®#Bsi^«rei atailsa .-i^aBastfrnt-M tte#^ pemetm** 
ttiwt #f s'raemi:©: tlie ebitin* «f f«: ip ^rtAaaf 
if»iaE mily {1923| wttte "eediw aineatt# m m 
i% aetM «i®. « e@»ts#t f©i8®» a-psag^tly. 
t*ge«tt#«» Ifttey KAitg mtumm (I9m) mrwl^ «ttt « ««i^ 
•im ttf t@ hmimm »#Aiwi «ar»^ t@ 
iw«li «»t i«aet»t« ftoi-
••il i«scrib<^ gm tl« pr»»«*t ip»tk- wi Ir 
»t ®f 
§&• i» ib cell which ha^ 
^9m t» .th« insert •»• ^ •*€ikltag mmw 
#•11 f&® p#«@iMliti0S of p®aetrstt©»" #r «pim«l®s, 
•iwsl #p«fi-tiig ©r i»ath mm eSisliiat^.# ISi® r#sttlt«- givsa la 
SifM# in p®»»tmtl©» i'»#s taie fla### 
twmam'wg'^ mmmlwmm th« ajmsal® mm 
mm it t» iat© th@ 1# te m^le III» Itee^ 
iivemg#- fismouot of afii#iiie irs®ov®rert t# alS^tly 1«®8 aft«r 
1ki«» tl»a &t%mw IE# hotii'## 99§^m' f©** sai«ai« &m.%mm% 
#««%tia«i. mn &wswmm q*&m .n^. f#.r sft«r f® 
oxtd®.# 
- Wk$,%& it ms iMsiml t@ «»«»« aa iscrea®# in aiii» 
'"%# 'a$i6 '^ lli« %rji@Ai3&l ^ .v«t all#w 
0f toxlma^ t# &m mxp&isijmnt «» 
mtwm^ to @irld€rR@# te this fh# giY#» tft 
&M« SI A«ir ttmt apprsxtsa'^lf ti»@a aui anifc sHf»at# i« 
whrnm %hm is»ll araa I:®. ••<i»a*liA# this t# 
«§«. it» I«##©s»a4 »rsa th# fm » 
t# 
^rnmmmt @f liquid om iat»®yai@At ««« 
@©fdli«» asuenit# "mm ms€i« $kmmmlqim m,m9 
•iifflf »*i. aih«s«i t© the Mt m®r« mmmm^ 
sr®suite mm ua^ immwmmtm a®wt»ta 
&f wmrm with iaerea.s-e4 tiiw-.# *«ii tit® pmmtmMm 
p«r:i9l m» seTen days practically all of the powder was dissolved^ 
Arseaious oxide is irery sps#tagly soluble in water* Wmmn 
the «ti# i8 boiled in water for an hour 2»5 parts of the oxide 
Fe^lated by the water. Arsenious oxide is increasingly 
i» alkaline solutions dm® t# the formation of soluble 
arsimlt®®# 
S#itam arsenite is readily »«lttble in water* Siis may ae* 
fer the larger amount of limpid present in the applicatioii 
#ell, ©odium arsenite was 
j|»so«ing that penetration tikes place only after the pow* 
d«j? itp]^lled has ooeome dissolve# ia the liquid present on the 
laeeet i.iitegument, no reaoM ne«ii"b« #f the aasoaat ef the 
pewHer placed in the cell as long as there was a euffieient 
to last through the application period* Eesults of aa 
gt^ea in fetole II hmr ©«.% ^ayi«m«pti@a». Wtmk-
the mwmmtt of powder ms tripled there vm a©^ ai.piificaat -Alf* 
fe-reaee ta the aa^uat ®f arsenic •rw&mmr&i after a fsnetmtiea 
peried ®f fM- hemr«#^ 
I« a»®ther «pe-rliaeat designed t# leam the eff@e4.-of Tmm»' 
laWes. the »©ti-iit. o^f arseiiio®# #Md# wm wrnriMm- ' tm mm set #f' 
w&m.0hmm »»# eoe-hitndredth w&s i>laeed la the-eell a»d la 
another three ©»:®whaad-rei^, reealt® *g#/g» feedy 
.wel^t for the reaehes treated with #a#.ew@*httiidi'ed.'^ 
m»/^» 1>©4y weight for those t^satei with three 
d-r»dth» gTrnw are a©t signifieaatly differe»t» the 
mmm @f me mt mm ,mll im tit# pUmm 
.t.-{^i.ifi«t -wmm 'f^astifat# ar« all t®tk«ii upm mx&mm p&w4«ir d0m-
m% Ueoa** J«^ened or dissoly®^ the liquid o» t^bm iftseot 
«f imeraffltiwfi p«ftitt3ratio« ar« tltoui 
amsiiaiiig %hm powi@r ait®t fe® ii@sol?@4 W tM@ liipitf 
#« t&« iatsgwMat it @»« 
wb^m a s«i®s «f wer® aiaft% wllii a** 
oxidd in the one ease and wftli sodiam arsenit« in tii« 
mthmwrn. thm rmmults »how that ars@ftit« prnmmtmtm a®arlf 
mvmt tgwmm i&mtmw tMaa ar®®aioms Qx±d®. itmWkm III ©ayt !)• 
ffcl# fft@t is ®irid«i#«4 ^jr tb® fi-csw^ ©f aer® li^id t» th® 
@®1,1 «.% th® ®ii4 ©f th@ pa««trati®a psrioi# jkp^a.T®n%ly mdiWKt 
salami lt% Jl«t watsr »1»«irep is v»m 
««1«U« in tbi» llQmii ^lisii is mmmimm ejdtd®^ 
A comparison of th® dlstriouti«in of arseniou® ^xid® aad 
®«AtiME »rs®nit® t» -rari^ti® p&rt» aai ti®»»®« is i» T&.%Xm 
m mm ^airt' IS« 
Siwrfetg litai®# thai ®©diw. m m©ti@» m 
mmmmm »i« m.m m ©awiMs-
#ft««i til® mmA ttmderlj^ing tissu## toft %»«,. 
i«|p»«iN4 t# mwAimm «f»®al;t® wmm brown and disint®g»t®i* 
@#mld »®t mm lmm»- s»4 wing® tfc©8« wmm tmmM i@-
h&wm t^® wmmAmm hmm. mM fttitly fmm 
iKk® mmtlm #f the ##€itt8;. ar##atte» 
Siw fast® mMmA mt tA tfe® ttstrtlmti»a stiidii«8» 
mf smmermA fmm tlt@ »f 
mrn^h is fouad either in tig#tt«®^ «r parts 1» close proximity 
t# tt#:p®int &t mtmmmif or is A# iigestiw tmet# Wsmm this 
It that distribution ta}£@@ place by diffusion through th® 
%gmmma: rather than by tmnsportation In th® bloodt that ist 
%l®©i -s^is ag paseive r««ei*«r' »»i .««t f« tte msmt itmpmmiTstm 
for iistribatien* further the application of the arsenie is 
#ir##ily over -ttie dorsal rm&el ifeich earrias the l>loo<i diree-tljr 
%«• the head. In prerious work tef writer O'Kane and Slower 
(1935) enly traces of arsenio were found in the roach's he«-id« 
fht«^, t©gether with the faet thst little hlosd li pr@e@nt» ^d 
ii®tri'5»uti®B t# all tissues take® pla#e only after rather tai#i 
oancentrationu of arsenic are built up In the roaeh* seetae te 
#«fe#i«»tiate the theory that distribution in the body ie by 
ef diffusion* 
la ifee me*'of both exide and sodiMi «r»-«itte toe 
mm'mt of arsenie recovered increases steadily throughout the 
fenetratioR period* (fable IV Chart XI) • this »»d the faet Itet 
.002 .wtlligfi# ef arsenie per mmmU wm- r»««v«r«d fro* ^m fmrn^. 
mmm te point to the elimination mf arsenic by digestive traet* 
Stee difestive tm-«t aetiag m a mmmm #f' ellitil«atl«g- «r8eiil«'iiifey 
resets® 'the-arseiiie direetly fmm the thomeie- iMseles# 
srsent©*# oxide is m»»i mm m toxieaat ®«ly tr&ees &w 
#:a«ll aa»mt» reeovered in the ,r#pp©dtt©ti*e o-i^wbs:# tlwi' 
#«ttt»l serrotts «y«t«i and the fat body* *tf«rently this im 
due t« the fee* that are-eal-^oa# ©3cld® Is »l@«rly seimble mA 
-38. 
n&% "fcaiiit mp fa tlfc«'%®4r t# al»' 
l«w #©je diffusion to all parts. Wkmrn^ ©odium ars»Blt« waa used 
|»©r#a»iag' •swoants witli tl»® mm ia the ttmmmm 
fhi« Is especially trw«- with the central nervous syst«»it 
fkm amount of arsenic re&omrmM from this system after treatwpat 
•with «»»«»!t® ia©r@a««aii 'mpi^ly after 48 hoarst . 
the amount rseovereti after tr©atm«a% with araonioas oxide is 
little raors than a trac® for the entire x^sriod* (fahl® 17 
•qhrnw^- . ' 
' mmiam mb mmmmmma* 
Ifc# 00^ra&«fe, F^rtpl^gta aaggleaim (li») mm 
traa*#i. with anhyciro-us a.Tmntmm oxid® an& with sodium-
mraealt# pond#?# Appll<mtl#a m» mad# by »@»liag •» 
««llg Qont&iniaf; the toxicant in tha form of m dry p^wier# 
#* wm <i©i«»l a«tsthof&:3g# totir© •ma&hm a® w#ll. it# part® 
HBd tissues wer© tested bf ««»» of the Gtitseit method t« 
determine the araount of ar«efi4« i?eeo?arable* Besults wes# 
hfm&n® ©f pa®«i?- «®a»itisM .wi^ MgBv^ mmi 
mmsuit&A im ailligsmas ®f 
ii S3qpi«ria«atg w@i^ d«0tg»M t« d«t«r«iae th# »» 
ti«» @f inersaaeA arwt sirail*¥l# f«if f«a#tf"ati0» .aa«S t@ 4«* 
th© effect of rarylittg swjuate &f the powdered toxi-» 
Siat arsenious oxlda and sodliM »ir«enite penetrate the dorn^l, 
WSfethoracic sclerits is d»^sstrated» 
4» ®«t®ntration» in th® l)Odtiis of roaches treated witfe 
»rs««ii«tt0 exid# w«re m f®ll®w®t IfZ hamm 0»91# 
i^»/g» body weight, 120 hount #*025 body weight aai 
168 tears ®«.0EI might* Whm m&chm Mmm 
»i with sodium arsenit® f»wi«r th# amounts reedverad were m 
ft lismrs 0.073 mg«/g« body weight, 120 hours Oil®» 
b®iy weight and 168 hour@ 0«16S s^«/g« oady w®i^t» 
§» fh# nervQ cord does not tsAs sp Sfpreciable aaisuaii 
«f ii.r®«ii.e wh«i applied im th« f&m ef a]Eld«» 
mmrnalQ l« applied mm mmiimm arssnlta Ihs ©«atml 
•#m« »rst#«..tiiJfe«8. ttf la#rsa@iag *•!©»*« taer»8»d tim 
llH 
#f application# 
WMi the exeepti on of tha dtgestly© tract the thoracic 
Huscle coTitained th® largest amount of ars«nic when appllsiS 
#lther in the form of ar@eni#as oxld® qt as sodiiEwi arssrnit## 
f# Arsenic ts eliraimted to a e&risiderable sxtsnt •&y means of 
(ligeBtiYe tract# 
®,« fc«n higher eoncentratlons of arsauio ar« built up in th« 
©f the yoa©h the arsenic t« all of th# 
and tis8U<ss tested* a less salubl^ eoaipoui^ 
a® araenious oxid« ia m»md the distri^mtion of tha 
< 
f0m#nic is praoticslly li®lt«ii to th® digestiT® traet akttSi 
t# .parts and Mset*#® near th» pdint of appll«ati#iig 
t# f@n«tration of the sodiam arsanite and afsenious oxide v^em. 
applied i« the powd@rM tm^§ ap^rgittly tax#® plA®# ®«dty 
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